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Drain Plus is a food supplement that is based on the synergy of Red Cranberry dry extract (Vaccimium

macrocarpom), also known as Cramberry, with Horsetail, Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Passionflower,

Bearberry and Artichoke . All these plants are in the form of dry extract, diluted in a pink grapefruit

juice, providing a very refreshing flavour.In order to avoid add calories, we have incorporated sucralose

as a sweetener. It is a substance derived from sucrose, but without the contribution of calories.

Description

Ingredients



Water    , Horsetail Dry Extract  (Flowering tops) (Equisetum Arvense L., Silicium 7%) 700 mg,

Sarsaparilla Dry Extract  (Root) (Smilax Aspera L., Polyphenols 10%) 230 mg, Pink Grapefruit Juice   

220 mg, Dandelion Dry Extract  (Root) (Taraxacum Officinale Weber, Flavonoids 2%) 160 mg,

Passionflower Dry Extract  (Flowering tops) (Passiflora Incarnata L., Flavonoids 4%) 160 mg,

Bearberry Dry Extract  (Leaf) (Arctostaphylos Uva-Ursi Sprengel Arbutin 10%) 160 mg, Artichoke Dry

Extract  (Leaf) (Cynara Scolymus L., Cynarin 2,5%) 80 mg, Preservative  (Potassium Sorbate) ,

Flavour  (Lemon Flavour) , Cranberry Dry Extract  (Fruit) (Vaccinium Macrocarpon Ait., 

Proanthocyanidins 25%) 22,8 mg, Acid  (Citric Acid) , Sweetener  (Sucralose)

Shake well before use. Take 20 ml at breakfast,

using the measuring cup.

Directions

500 ml bottle (17.5 fl oz)

Presentation

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet. Do not exceed the expressly

recommended daily dose. Keep out of the reach of younger children. Store in a cool, dry place.

Warnings

Dry Extract Contribution

All plants used are in the form of dry extract, which means that they are more concentrated than using 

a pulverized plant. Besides, all plant extracts are standardized, that is, we know the richness of their 

active ingredients.

Sweetened with Sucralose

It is a substance 600 times sweeter than ordinary sugar. It is made from sugar, but unlike it, sucralose 

does not provide calories.

Additional Information



Allergen-free

Allergen Information

Certifications


